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Sabbath School Scripture Lessons. 
| — 

DECEMB* 1. 16uf, 1560. 

Kead — Jou ix 19-31 : Jesus apprnrs to his 

digaphs 1 Kines xin. 16-33 : Jerohoum 
made King of f« «l 

Rate —Joux xx. 1-2. 
| ———— 

DECEMBEK 23rd, 1800. 

Read —Joux xxi. 1-14: Jeeus afpenrs at the 

Ben of Tibeiias. 1 Kings zvie. : Elijah Ted 

bs ravens. 

Recite—donx xx. 19-23. 
A 

a —— 

ME:SENGFR ALMANAC 

Frow December 9tu to wrevmber 220d, 1860. 
was J—— 

- — 

Last Quarter, Docember 5, 1 45 Afternoon. 

Mew Moon » 12, ¥ 33 Morning. 

Furst Quarter, » 0, 1 55 Morning. 

Full Moun, b 27, 3 11 Afsiwoun. 
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*,* Furthe time of Hien Ware at Pictoe, Pugwash 

Wallace snd Yuruwuth sdd 2 hours to the twee af 

Hrivnx. 
“Vor Hien Warer at Aunapols Dighy* de. und 

ot ~t John N.B.. add § huis to the the at Halifax 

*.¥ The time of Han Waren at Woodson ie ales thie 

Shas. ut Pareshore’, Horton, Corvwallis. Trure, &e. 

*.¥ Fur the senars or vay double the time of the 

uu - selling. 
oo 

Choice: of a !Jife. 

A PTH ET INCIDENT 

ChoaParter 15 8 mtn ~ tira 0 hy slight ce. 

ui rvnws, And at 1 ones when one is under no eon 

ptring, The render wy § dee whether it war 

Son the following us alow 

A Soni other woes out one pl & ant Inorning 

Joma van, wath wore danghd Pour years oo 

wo bod the wooping cough. Tie do wor hao 

evi rv wut: © wir and excewe, sil the 

punt ar daly folioned his 'nstru bons when The 

pen ber would pera, (ths vecaskis, thie 

Pete passing throu Baumer Breet, when the 

FIRE TL BL wilh #4 vioient Ko voaghing, 

8 +n tedd with stra galsoon and somntng, Tn 

Bot gr Was Sliaping Io hold the tv soft res 

pd hese Ms dis ress, when two web dre wel 

basties comme alow, snd slopes © 0 no aslant 

® oo them sab) with on oir and tone of eXbrew 

Be to onl ent mn 

* oethat aind + (UR LAS dl 0° such A shige 

o thn! I ohouid ta k you'd keep your young 

on a me, ard wb have her out bere, vomit. 

big m the ph bem ky and cpmnaning ever yluudy 7 

Co dens ob ager g gre ask de, and BE sng he 

oi k loids respect aby hin 10 avoid senbing, wi 

vith sn eapiesio of fis oe an sing hut amiable, 

et wn Kosh on wi lier ean, Bln, 

Fleey had van gone tom pews, when another 

boty vanes up, wnt booking upon the chil, ox 

Cinbonnl am & tons of gaty 

Poor lide nog, she's got the whooping 

cough, Den’ she 7 How mech she must sul; 

eos Tholp you 7° ud without war ing fr an 

o rwer whe sto pet down, wiped die Face and 

mouth of the ebiul wih her white gunbine hand. 
[3 wl, and lor sone minus end savored 19 
pootts its eries Phen, drawing oa bright bit of 

piv r from ber twa ket, she gave it 10 the child, 
pod lwen with vhcon aging words aed gent] 

pot warping wo the comioned snl thank!ul 
peorher, che walked slong. 

Tr render wil cnderstand now, why thi, 

story is nesged * Cnomee of a Wire,” The ladics 

bo question were shout of the same sge, not over 
twenty years, snd <qually well drvased Sup. 
pore voither of them 10 be married, and choice LW: 

b- made, wha! mien of sense would hesitate be. 

twern them? Even of the | st nswel lady were 
poor and the oth r vib it would not alter the 

case with, we say, a man of sense. Buh a heart; 
such a gentle, Sader, loving spirit, wodld do 
more for the strength and hope of & husband's 
b wor, and for the light and joy of his dwelling, 

Shan all the riches that sould be heaped upon 
ih a character as that first mentioned. The 
dod tents above outed teach their own lesson 
“Yo ali who contem slinte a choice of husband or 
wile, we commen! a careful sudy of temper and 
am a8 before niches, rank or bess y. — WW, 

One the aers pavasd by the Hawaiian Loe. 

THE CHRISTIA 

Poverty not so great a curse. 

If there is any thi g in the world that a young! 

wan chon d be more thanktul for than another, 1° 

ie the poverty which necessitates his starting in 

fe unter very goat disadvantages, Povey is 

oue of the host tests of human gunlity in exis 

wine, A trimuph over it is hike graluating 

with Lovor fran West Point, It demons rates 

«uff and samive, Iisa cert ficate of worthy 

labor. credvably perdormed, A young man who | 

vantot stand the test, is nt waa h “hd thicg, 

He ean vever rise above a donde, cr + paoper. 

A vcung man who cannot fed his will arden; 

ws the yoke of povery presses upon him, and hie | 

puck vies wi hovers diffi wity proverty thro vs 

me hos way, may as well rotiee ints some gore r 

md bide bim-elt,  Povery saves a thousand 

“ina ® more wen than it rues § tor 1 ouly runs 

home who me no’ particwarly worth saviog, 

while it saves mu tubs of those whom wealth 

wend hove rund, Iwo young mn who 

vals this, is so un‘or upste ws to be sich, | give 

win piv. py you, my neh young fried, 
besaure you ave in «anger, You lack ow 

timulus 10 «fo t ond oo xerllence, whieh yon 

poor eonpanion possesses. You willbe very ape 

"yu his* © a soll spot in your head, to thik 

ourselt uhove hn, and that 8 ot ot thing makes 

vou wean, and wjures vou, Wah full pocket. 

wed Tull sc mach and fine fine n and Brosdelon 

me your back, your heart and soul ple hore, hn 

the re oof vour ble, your will find Youre 

ur posed by al the jrrot Lore aroumd You, be 

(re som hnow i, 

No, my bo, if vou are poor, thar k God and 

Che courage; 19 ile ineds 1a give you a chare 

to make soapcthing of yoursell, 10 you hao 

plenty of money den changes to one, it woud 

peat von bor wh wsel! purposes 1s you lack 

duearion 7 H ve Aon beet 7 cut sho tain the 

xt bank 7 0 Rowe mibier that _cducation, hk: 

#oane ther thitgs, do» wot consist 1 the nu 

bathe of things on on jr poeasen, «What cn you 

07 Thats Ue go ation thot set les the bus 

censor son Dosen know meng and how « 

beat woth them 7 Has your mond, by any means 

whats ver, roecved tha disecrgpris e which giver 

Lo vm action power sil tacuity 7 IE so, thes 

AOU sree OF a man and a thousa wl neers 

hotter educated than the fellow who graduast » 

from colleges wird, hus bh gins full of staff that Ie 

cating! apply 10 the pracuoal tusiness oie — 

of, the negation © whch hs been In vo 

wire a dieCiplinary process as far ns he is eon. 

cermed Thor sev ry lew meu in this worl 

bons than thivty years of age, wo mar vd, who cn 

alfond 10 be rich. Que ot tLe groastest henviite 

0 bee seaped trom gral financial dis sters, is th 

saving A larg: crop of young wen ~~ Timothy 

‘itromb. 

The Mystery of Music. 
What @ mre ery bs uw usi—invisble, ye! muk 

beg the oye minis on wngibie, sot making all oe 
elves Lo sje ve d aling let west varth avn 

aver; Glbvg upon ths wanld as it 0 steam 
fromm th 2 above, ga vending “oo ‘hat us 8 th ink- 

offering rom on = Tom Goats gate, mil 0 is lon 
0h dor sa thing but He praises; ton wear 1 
ee vaaterial 0 be eae the mon ster of = pdt 
pi MWalire | LO clearly destined bo moun ul wards 

to be weed Br in living hearts to varth, (that 

the churches Kew how os; mnking mnie 

Jat meph, 0 sueabie, a rong of |rks, wr 
worl oma mdight o ng of the ighinga a lo 

Arthur s aly in Transition 

A UCniLb's Arpral. ~~" Po" wid a line 

girl, *@eyon a drunk d ™ And wih bes 
hands upern his chev ks patting them both, shy 
lpoked in bow eve snpioringis. There was » 

mirghiog of fear, of ag ws, and of hope, in the 
Qoob, tht start d 1 wv tears 10 ter yen 

Anh wins 7 An wehol that day, unkind  sehiws- 
wats bol taantingly said, * Ala! vour ithe: 
get donk Wah ber heart swe led nigh wo 
bupsing, 8 w ran home to have the guestion ses. 
thed, Aas, her Cuties wus a dionkad! But 
he vowed 10 dink wo more, The appeal hao 
saved him, 

Let us try. 
If we cannot have all the we wish upon earth, * 

Lot us try 10 be happy less, if we can ; 
I wewith be por always guerdon of worth, 

Worth, sooner thas Woal'b.makes the happier 
man, 

Is is wie 10 be anxious for ples-ures afas— 
And the pleasure around us to shght or decry 7 

Asking Night 1or the sun, — wning Duy for the 
sar 7 . 

Let us conquer such faults, or at least lot gs 
try. 

If the soil of our garden be worthy our care, 
ls cubiare delight/ul, though oer po small ; 

O, then let the hear hr er ATR a’ 
And flow rs of wllavion will vival them all 

There ne'vr was delusion more constaatly shown 
Than that wealth every charg of existence 
ean buy; “on 

As long 8s love, friendship and truth are life's 

N MESSENGER. 

“In Season and out of Season.” 

Di. Carvers, on hie return trom Eagland, 

a lew years ugo, lodged in the house of a 1 oble. 

man not far distant from Peebles. The Docrer 

was known to excel in conversation, ns well as 

in the pulpit, He was the lite and soul of the 
discotrise mn the circle of friends mt the nobles 

man’s firesuie. The sul ject was panperism ~ its 
{ 

cases and cure, Among ihe gent men present, 

there was a venernbl: od Highland ehietiain, 

tened with intense interest to his communion 
tions, The conversa 100 wis kept 1p 10 4 late 

hour. When the company broke up, they were 

shown Lp sais into their apa i nts, There 

was aL bby of considerable length, avd the 

doors of the bed-chambe s open d on the right 

ack lett, The apart of IC. was diveeny 

0, peteso that of the o'd chet ain, who had 

already retived with his attendan’', Aw the Doe: 

bor was Undressing bimeel!, be herrd an unusonl 

pore im the chi flain’s room § the nolse was sue 

vended by un heavy groan, Le hastened into the 

™ te nt which, ina few mivuter, was fil'ed 

with the compm®y , who all rushed into the re 

pel of the old gentiommn, It was a melancholy 

sight which wet their eyes. The vemerabde 

white bended ehiet bad fallen into the arms of 

bis atterdant wna fit of apopl xy. He beeathed 

tor uw lew an ments, aud then expired, Dre, UO, 

stood we sence, with both bands stre ched cu, 

and bending dyer the deceas d, le. wan th 

virs pieture of distress, He wae the first 10 

break the silence, = Nover, omy lie)" saul 

hie, 100 8 tren ous voiee, * did | wee, or did | 

teed, betore this soment, the meaving of thst 

text, * 1" each the word, be instant in season, 

and out of senson.’ Hid | known that wy<ven 

vrshle old frwpd was withon o few winutes of 

evrnity, | would have add essed wy sell earnoet- 

Is 10 hn. I woud have preached unto him 

wd you, Christ Jesus, and him erocified, | 

vor have urged bem and son, wath all the 

curs ettness bedi dng Ue subject Wo pr opare los 

“we my You woud have tought it wd you 

would have provour ced it, on of 8 won. Bur 

ah ie woud have been in semson, both ss 0 

respected him, amd as it respects you,” 

The Beven Utterances of Jesus 
on the Cross 

I. * Father. fngive wiem, tor they know nt 
’ hat hey do 

2 2 Tosday thew shalt be with me in Parswie” 
3 * Wawan, hwhold thyson . . . . B nolo 

thy v other,” 

4 “1 hirw™ 
5. Ms Gud, my God, why hust Thou fu sak- 

hoe? 
6» Ir finished.” 
7. » Father tg Thy hands | commend ny 

pgoirn” 

You will novice that the relationship in 1400+ 
wiged in the figel ery andthe last. When the 

wiath- Dearing hour commences 18 is © My God, 
wy Goa 17" but dhreetly He says = 16 ow» fioistea™ 

the atoneus Bb thus made—lle nian sass, 

* Father ™ 

Ih first ery tolls of grace —o' | we to enemies 

Stephen es mced the same > pint, 

Live second ol hin power and willinguess 10 
we tema poor thes soul is taken a1 onee 10 

Paradis, fied by the pro ewus blood that was 
shi! bir i 

Tw third shows his perfectoess 8s mati ar: 
wy fo tos mother, and ean usting ber 0 the 
loved disciple, 

The fowth tells of will ring endured, wi 

yob mn wen led us thirst with ** vinegar si 
galt’ 

Tow fifth ves vhows us how the wreath of Gol 

vas up ws Huw for our sing. * By He steps 

we are heal dd” Gadd dio lorsske Lhe Son tha 
he wmighy never forsnke us 

The sizth els of the completed work of ro. 
Jes; tom, 

And he seventh shows bow fully the work was 
accompligched, 1or He sguin says, * Fuber”— 
and gives up the ghost, W.C. B 

Child Anecdote. 

Litr'e Gusie——, « bri_ht reven-) oars old hoy 
was one day standing ou the plazas of the 8 
Hoel, when general W——remunrked that he 
dit not vee the sin 0 slay. ry, Lowantly Guwsie's 
republican spirit was up, and he bold'y nesertad 
that ‘he Bible said it was wrong, and therein i 
must be vo, General We——rrplied that Ae (1nd 
never seen it in the Bivle : 

* Then you haven't read it through, have 
you 1" wad Gussie. 5 
“Yeu, | have” wus the cool rejoinder. Ay 

first ry wis puzsled—but who wan corner 
a child 7 Atter a moment's thought, be trivmpl 
sutly vxclaimed, * Then you must bave ne. 

AW bears may be app, if al hoarse will ry! over two leaves at oboe I" 

who ke pt his eyes tastencd on D., C., md lise | 

[DECEMBER 12, 

Controversy. 

I like controveiry when it is thoroughly hone 

est. | do adwire 19 poe two luge and gever ug 
minds approach a subj et liom opposite oars 

ex, and then to watch the new lights ‘hat fl wh 

over it and show it in a thousand 1elations that 

"were not obvious betore, Ir nfs uscut of the 

ruts of our set and pany, in whose treadiil 

we had been gonding all oir hives, sd mistuk- 

| ing it tor the paiverse. Bur con rove rsy with 

Lstnall minds 1s the swnllest bu ess thet is doe 
i this wo ld. Je slides deesitabily mite winds 

vatehing, and onde in Persone, The mye 

moot | raw a man conreronsly IF ing to jut ny 
Favgige roo different use fiom vha 1 hat jut 

tomaselt, I wou d stop sl ort with Tom, a d ray: 

“um ghd 10 compare ideas with yon, tn, | 

have no te lor word-gatchmg.” To ray, we 

De. dohusion did. 1 can’t furnish mean ng 

nid brwivs 100," is not courteous. The enly 

CUntove rey tht ever couvinnes the conti vers 

ists isu Giendiy  comparisen of bee's, each 
turning the other's round, sal vis Wing it vider 

nl he angles of reflection, Bow not this sort of 

controversy, bai fioh ing with word-meons ru, 

tht Dr. Ho'uws most buve in wind, » Yon 

know that i* son had a bint tube, one win of 

which was the » ze of a pipe stem, and wncrher 

big enough w hold the vvvgn, water won do stand 

be the gone height in opens sn the other Cone 

troversy cypunbizen ody wl Wek men in the 

wine wun an d the fouls kuow it — Month'y Relig- 

tous Magaz ne. 
i ——— on — 

dgricyhinre. 

To Wark ox Dave ix a Sivaran. Lax, 

— The Daivy Farmer sven the lo ussing aves 

Bons ort goteg straght,” which, though tamrar 

0 oeL ‘Boers, mad not be ro ul: 

At the staring plan, fiz tte even tle 

HOO de ob je Is Whe shim ave bosoaud, thst 

i rabige of Loe with rhe oye anil slo ke Gio 

Wards te stake, Kee ping the eye up at, pad 
the 0 J or beyona § mind sn lovg 98 bi Lhree wie 
Kept oom range, the bine trmveilhd over wild be 
wiranghe , bore ds soon ae the three ur Whol Fr nge, 

Ley bediamte that Che por oi me ving hows slevin- 
teed toedm thaw etvmng le tine, wild be way ger ba k 
eo Tie ab once By boluging” Biamedl Li run ge 
wih he stake ard distan: ot) et. 

SKIMMING MILK — A conntry woman sass: 
The wise wasn, 10 cnumerning the times aid 
we omiitin, Bitele Bio genni ion of 8 thaw 10 Shon wnlk H 

vel, neve rth dls, there moa Le, —u tight thine, 
nid thint ie Jost as the un K begins 19 sour 
othe bottom of the pare. Then the cremm wm 

whi at the surbace, ao shou dar oer be reppned 
wi bone hivie ol the aid k we pewibie, HE wie 

towed 10 ren@ine unt the wend rom bes Je Coram 
Hg wirs Ma Guaiity. The boise wie or 
date yoanl, who thinks to olvam a greater Yuan. 
Hey by slowing the milk 10 stand Byard that 
Lame, lain Mier a most wgie Bi, mistake, 

As ne who doabis this has iy 0 ry ov to 
prove thw Louth of this ase rom, Mik shoud 

pw dont wl 10 wt least th ee biases 8 ony — Rural 
Ame: ican, 

Baku bs vor Frurtr.—~Evervihiog nm eon 
Get woth rut phestiod bee elon wie) swewt, wil 
oe Worm Lao whe bi ids placed sho abd 1 ary 
wd tigi Od Bore bores should cof Ve used 

Wndesn wo bE wooed ant dor 8 ae the pu bie os of 
oar bot am he bacret wil) sould aol pt o 
Cow drat wo weplousant odor anit floor, Od 
ET TR TR EY ATTY EY TTS I 
promis ble Lise abner bing the vapor and gases, 
ICs am song mw bbe treah alas Kool bum © mentie ped 
On he bat on, sides and op of the bare, woud 
be ben ficial, ~~ Genesee Farmer. 

Company vor Brkawsexniks — The Sowh. 
en Cu livator Aare ah ence) vd Caml Wr an 

wie of g anid may be made by wingling 60 
Bushes of lew =m wld ‘roan the woods, 20 tush. 
iw of be ohedt wnhien 5 buddies of Lune, and thee 
Four quarts of salt Mix thorsugtly, bet it 
stand two or thee days, scltber brow cast wid 

Surry Masvrk.~lo England land in some- 
fone ns wanured by confining sheep ab nigh on a 
~uall wn rtuer, and woving the tence or had vn, 
th the whole field has heen t eated 10 4 I w 
gh” lodging The dreming thus given by 300 
cheap, Bo phons sass, ws sufficient in a we k tor 
wee, mid be worth Gifieen dollars. 

Toenx's » very decided touch of buman- 
onture in the follwing ; 

“Um sorry, Mr, Wilson, 10 sen this splendid 
fild of pos v0 sorwopsly diseased,” said » 
sympah sing spe-tator, 
“0, weil, it's agrew pi'y," roplind the farm. r 

+ but there's» comlorievdayk Thompson's are 
wot a bit beter.” - 

Ir is well for as that Se ure horn Babies in in. 
whiner, Could we understand hall what mos 
nother say al do 10 their infant, we shoud 

Gilvd with u conevit of our PWn imporiance, 
hich oubl remder STRAIN Shine 
life. Happy the boy whos ir be bined of 
telking none ne 10 
10 know the sense of it! 

n favor of he dry spinon, A Pew patent iu- 

Aeon of the stuke, or otter te mine Dongent d 
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